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Eastman Kodaks, Kodak Supplies
\u25a0 A complete line here. ' When you're taking

that picture Sunday, resolve to bring your
films for printing and developing. Satisfactory
work.

_ Great August Sales All Month Use a Transfer, It Saves Time
The first clerk you approach will fill It out
for you, saves the bother of watting for
change, and .11 your bundles will be done to-

! gether and sent if you desir..
" '^_ _ . i H .. - --' . - . , \u25a0\u25a0-.-- . .._.!'\u25a0 I \u25a0 I \u25a0 1 mmmmmmmmmmmWmW^m'^mmmmmmmmmWmmWmmm^ \u25a0—— i i-_m______m_ m

_________ -_____________________________. l______^^___^^ll^^^^.^^iil^^^l^»^-^^

12 and 16-ButtOn SHU i?_l_* • ,A^£3<^" «*~«**y_V *m+*™*\u25a0> >*<* _*-3S_*£ Great plans have been laid for the month of August.
n I*l T* Ar\ I J\. mmVmt~^>&>~J<' — T\ A *j§»" & M^&rr<S> It's going to be a month rich in bargain opportunities;
OOUDIe lipped bIOVeS *•* J l** l^lW^W_r_JaW__^_lsy f\^»sV>«lwtisMsy

Ja^f JbJm^rWn bargains in every sense of the word. The plans will
This is important news to those who need new gloves. Choice of both 12 _!,__ Wr^^m£mWm(mVl^^alwmmSlMm % BfIKIPV WivPaNresßl®^ /^ Unfold fl'Om daY tO daV. YOU Can't afford tO mJSS a
and 16-button lengths in white, black, tan, brown, Rrny, and a few other «7«^W I^9? mmm^m&mmr~ mV*mVm)^^ JBvM mmrm9r m •*-w V*- 'GLA\y'rv , _.• • . X '
shades. Very heavy quality, and all have double tipped fingers. Sizes range % «l____ _. __._,_» _«,— __„_, M ,4_^ \u25bc',___\u25a0, _i_*_»__NS» A«mms»Tm ILtrraM Single day S publicity.
from to 7%. You can't afford to overlook this. mßfmmmWmWr Q^-WraS. *W^ *%(9959mT9» «WJ«M l*»s«» b J f J . f-
Initial Handherchiefs 3 for 25c | : Z~— "

•' _% ; The first group of the great bargain fea-

• psfesjHssSrfe Wash Goods ® Domestics in a Wonderful Sale IlisSSiiil
for women. Monday, aisle 3. 3 for 25c. \u25a0»»»-w»» v WVMWr "\u25a0»•\u25a0»• mmm Vck«avw»«VW mmm \u25a0mmm w w -**\u25a0 mm •mmm '*m m. mm •mmrmm mm-mmwmm-mr

Sample Leather Portieres

X
Bought at About 60c on the $

Choice $3.50 and $4.50
We illustrate one of the beautiful and unique art leather por-
tieres that are so artistic and so durable. It's the first oppor-
tunity, we've had to procure these novelties under the regular
market price. This Is a large sample line, embracing about 40
varieties In all the best shades, Including the full and valance
lengths for either double or single doorways. We've divided a
lot Of them into two groups, this way.

$5.75 to $6.50 d»') fa
LEATHER PORTIERES JptJ.OU
$7.50 TO $9.00 *irA
LEATHER PORTIERES sp4.uU
Then you'll find other prices ranging from (2 up to Si".

$5.00 LEATHER £"» /\/\
TABLE SCARFS «|)„*.UU

, Just six of those in the lot.

$3.50 TO $5.00 Of A i_A
LACE CURTAINS $U.UU
We're going to close out ISO pairs of desirable bice curtains In a
Monday sale. These embrace all the latest novelties in white or
Arabian. Find some with edges, others with edges and Inser-
tion, braided or plain, regular prices were $35", (1, $4.60 and $5

Sale price {3.

CURTAIN ENDS 1 ff^ COLONIAL AND BUNGALOW
FROM BTO 10 «*»»*» CURTAIN s>_rVrf

NETS mm\3\> lU.

They represent all kinds of We believe these are the best

curtains that would sell from <\urtaln ""on the market at
s „4Z&?r

J__3>" tnfl price; 4.» In.; qual any-
I §?r - _^^^ ,1-50 t0 ,5 air- Jufit a C°r" thing we've had in previous

11 J^^^ * ncr or two hours 35c each. * seasons at SBc

Values Unapproached This Season
Three great price groups in the Wash Goods and Domestic sections for Monday's
selling, and each group is a sensation in itself.

IP" f 25c and 35c Material 1 4 FBl
\u25a0 -_. y^ These values should crowd the department. Kj I,- y>
f^»c £ *8« PLAIN COLORED HALF .SILKS—Fine quality, desir- |1 »__, Mea B . able shades. v Be M «

I I ) a.V NOISETTE — a few pieces In (his lot. Pi a _ I
IS V/ . :;."ec HALF SILK FABRIC in unite grounds, with woven ( ra PS r"^

* W \ colored flgurea. ( \
i ?.">c WAlSTlNti—Jacquard walstlngs In colors. Just a few HI

pieces.
Mr CHIFFON VOlLE—Lignt. airy wash textile. In checks ,

wv ji and plaids, as well as the popular black an.l white effects.
__ _

V?a <fl*_l '-3, DOTTED SWISSES and pretty dimities with white V *__•__I CLI Ml I grounds and pretty floral effects, some with woven dots of \u25a0 (£ £ MM
1. white, others of white dimity plaid. Choice, yard 150, J

Wash Goods and Domestics Wash Goods at About $ or Near It
This price Is almost too ridiculous to be true, and :0c MERCERIZED LAWN—
jet it's a fact. t

______
/.. ''"' a few pieces; not a large v -. X^

PRINTED LAWNS—These in the) j3 I ___ c 'lor range.

..„,.._,.,..0 IRA
ft

SII'HINTKI) LAWNS—These in th.l B *% ,v,,,, H cM Hy^T
pretty floral and conventional de-/ J? _? _"\u25bc -o'' FLORAL ORGANDIES-- 1 fig 3/ T
sipr,« I "^Ba # T Pretty sheer material, regu-f KM ana

PERSIAN CHALLIES—Strlkln«ly/ •J» A M^J \u0084,. WHITE. MADRAS—Very/ X \ £attractive patterns. Persian ,1-1 X_^
*+TBT ,„„,.„ ,n demand. I -«*\u25a0

signs. I -"\u25a0 I ,
DRESS PRINTS—Short but dcsir-l YARD checke"^"raVuW^'fot. "\u25a0:,')'lYARDable lengths, standard quality. / 1 t\l\U iren'a dresses. ' ,rt,iu

Embroidery Sale «g
Two Price Sensations |fSw|

At 29c and 58c §^(1'
It's a long time since we've been able to offer such a iiif^if<Mfi'1
beautiful lot of embroideries at these remarkable sale iWfir*iy^M
prices. We hardly know which lot to enthuse over IfM?fs^&W§
the most. It's to be the first great gun fired from the f&f&jg&teS
embroidery section for August. We want you to see '{(^1i&ttHsjj. J
the windows ami note the beautiful workmanship, jW®»/
the wide widths. fty JS^^pl

Embroideries at 29c MAm&J l
They're head and shoulders over the usual ambroid- xlr** Ys^u'fiw /ttir-
cries you see featured in the sales at this price. ¥r& J&sß:*-'^J tr
Not Just a few good pieces thrown In to make the W__^r?^_^* >

4
offering attractive, hut thousands of yards, nearly /\«^J!_(S_2_» fcS*^l
every piece 18 inches wide, and worked on the very «SK_te_^i^'^ * 1 J
best of materials, You'll find this a lot worth com- \&%cktSsvr^* _^~_^*^
ing after. We'd advise you to be curly. _ni®__i?^-' _ •/_r_W*^t

Embroideries at 58c WF^fvbM^^^
Beautiful hand loom embroideries, measuring from sS®s^_Kw&__. rjfe^A<__S^|
18 to 54 inches wide, Just think of that. In the M^^kpX^m^K^^iM
last width there's three pieces. There's hardly a SJcbef»<i\^^&*_. J^'_Sft__SOT
pi,,,- iii this lot that you could buy ordinarily *Qi2£!_ii*rf^KjS23^^*''
under $1. Some of It ranees up to $2.50. Corset. **'*w«-'fl**™-'

cover and flouncing*. About 1400 yards In this.lot.
This Bale BBc yard.— — —— ' J9f

89c TO GOc /»- t'i-40 TO *J.DB <p | /A
DRESS NET £uC AM-OVER LACK Jpl.OV
Here's 85 pieces of silk and cotton dress nets, short This is IS and 20 Inches wide. Heavy Venlses, orl-
lengths sto 10 yards, broken assortments of -some of ental, baby Irish, \u25a0Hoverlaci In white, black,

the best numbers. In white, cream, ecru, green, gray, cream ami ecru. About "0 pieces in the lot,
black, brown, navy, fancy oriental, chantilly and filet measuring ''\u25a0 to 3 yards long. We want to close
meshes. They're marked n>w 39c to 69c. and the., it out, so we've taken a mark down and will sell
were much higher. To close, 25c yard. it Monday at $1.69 a yard.

Great August Clean-Up of. High Grade Tailored Suits
r : : ' l^_k_^i^i_ Wl $19.50 to $39.50 Grades tfjir (\f\ '

Farewell to This Fine Lisle O-^r WMiS^'^^If Lfm Coat Models .. . «pO-W
50c Underwear for Women . -m**jy* P^S§_«i^^^^_S___^ri / '*'' p,y jutual i,,,""}suits that were goinß to close out at $15 Monda

>'-
There 's a choice of

We've cut the price right straight in two on these vests and knee length pants in fine lisle. Pants either *M^&&jil<*>';; >/^^«|jp*_P'"^*' *' II *
t broadcloth, \u25a0 cheviot, serge, panama and fancy suitings in the long coat styles. They're

lace trimmed or with cuff knee. ,
They're :'^*__•**'*'«*fc/\ V_ '' *kmVmWLh''- '\u25a0 £ J j)|;;

'
; handscncly lined with best of <i'l-< and satin. Seini-ntted models, 36, 40 and -U-inch

Several lines that have been bearing the Broadway label at 50c, summer weight, extra sizes. They're EMtta-X/- v 4 B fcl Handsomely lined With best ol Mlks and satin. Mlllllittctl motlcls, JO, 4U and 4_-inch

beautifully finished. Remember, they're real lisle, and you'll find ankle pants and high neck, long sleeve VN" .9!-*n \._ '' '."V / -™* '^____M|_ljJ<j' ' lengths Here's the details of what the lot contains.
corset covers Included. They're marked in stock at SOc. We're going to close them out at 2.",c, while _K>J>^/ '"\''y' VV;> f!> \u25a0 •^^V^i~'*,'4__J]L""!' '
theylaSt

' en r . ¥- l «_ _, •'» OC W3- *\ W^W-^^SSLlff? 6 Marked $19.50 ( fhftiro 1•• 2 Marked $30.00
50c Fine Lisle stocKmgs 25c If f i\^;%i:\ ;^W^ 3 Marked $24.50 j noice 5 Marked $3250

Here's another price that's cut right straight in two. Black and colors In lisle hosiery, lace embroidered and >o§'-' ,i &\u25a0 i\~S\.WsX.< A\\ '\ :sl^^V.\ 25 Marked $25.00 < „s__ _• i" ••• 4 Marked $35.00
novelties. We're closing out the broken lines and odds and ends, Including the very best numbers from ,# .# jflkKrf'*\* !̂i':CV 'il' i:! I \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0{ ?.':- *3 -? :u\ YSS " »-,- M US I its. , ti/r , A <tni en
our BOc line. All are full fashioned, sanitary dye. Many have garter ton. There isn't a pair in the lot &\u25a0:\u25a0? -"A^j^y-'J^ /-V _L*" i\ViI^= l"*X__i-Ti\* 'IT 4 Marked $2/. 50 | T» I # o XViarKea 5>J/.SU
worth less than BOc. Sale price 25c. \rfZ *J*f 'i\l \ *, f« y« 'il___J 10 Marked $29.50 I V**-^ J 2 Marked $39.50

" ___>f' 1 - ' W^:m\y - '

7 — z : _r;; ~ 1 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0**&/ r-'', '<_^^P^M^sio TO $19.50 (tA7C BATHING SUITS (__ AC
50c to $1.50 Jewelry Clearance 25c •• / I i/v^^Si^WASH SUITS $9.75 a clearance $3.95

i »w «|/A*.X\^ J\* TV ****.J •mrm-mm'+mm -™.^»r - _*^ •w . : , I_.JiX 4 >, /'" ;i *«_.*' The twos and three of a kind, consisting of the rich several Important purchases that we marked
I We're toning up the Jewelry section. We're going through the storks carefully, and here we've brought /£> ,' j, **| JLit '\\ I \ mm, linen suits, the lace braid suits and the lace trimmed $3.95, combined with,the ones and twos of regular
I out the broken lots, the short lots, the odds and ends, of all lines—such as brooches, scarf pins, veil and J. 'i,ft '

%
. J <-\u25a0 iijulk \j > . &.* J repp in a broad variety. Yes, and Ramie linen suits stock that are marked $1.!i." and $5 to be grouped

I sash pins, buckles, bar pins and bracelets, vanity purses, Dutch collar pins, hat pins and cuff links, that X, If ; * ; !' :j Jr_P*\ - _'« are included in white, oyster, pink and tan. '12 of thejn jn one j0 t fOT Monday's selling at $3.95. These
have sold at the regular prices of 50c to $1.50. We're going to include the whole lot at one grand price jNj/ h j.-*"'} \ \j\ ' wj&sf- ? W\\- are marked Jio. 14 of them are marked $12.50. 1" are fine mohair and Sicilian suits, cleverly
offering of 25c. The earlier you come the better you'll fare. \u25a0*, -J' \u25a0 / i .' ___Rf '

-: «&'<\u25a0'- marked $13.50. 5 marked $15. 10 marked $17.50. .', marked trimmed with fanev braid and emblems.
S I^.l j . ..1. w . ». A r i », mtll L-**^'- ' h'-mmW^ '. t? sSifii-- $18.50 and 8 marked $19.50. Choice $9.75. j«
3eltln^ Lengths on- Wash Belt Clean-Up >Bf- ,' ;; \ gj, \u25a0, AJ.k-.WLw WASH PETTICOATS ft „ new SWEATERS tf*C Art20 to 40 Inches «wvi. At 10c, 19c and 32c 'Wfe'*^ .jP.^\ *vAf^m A SALE ..... 59C fitted MODELS $5.00

Bore's a beautiful line of high grade Persian Three prices that we have set upon the wash belt W U-;^ \u25a0| 1 IS', /J f Scotch gingham and percaline petticoats; good fitting. Hip length and 36-inch coat sweaters made of the
b«dtmg, beautiful combinations; a score or more stock for a most effect clearance. We haven't ,1? >-, ; *k\ f-f * el cut garments. The odds and ends of many fast very softest and purest of wool. Choice of white,
designs to choose from, that os,,allv retails at paid attention to the real value or the present sell- _;..'-'-•>„ H;< , . wlng lines join a special lot at all.-. cardinal and gray. $5.
from 50c to $1.50 yd. We're going to cut it off the ing prices. Its a question of clearance, and these l#;>-:*::!,'li^:?| **

selling lines Join a special lot at 69c. cardinal and gray. $5.

pie«;e according to your requirements at 20c a prices should do it. Beautiful embroidered belts with j' '\u25a0'<: \u25a0\u25a0
;-'"\u25a0'. ?> ' gr^ _l 1 I,VT rf~* 1 C? *11 II? \u25a0 a. <_\u25a0<

I belt length; whether you measure 20 or 40 inches pearl buckle. They're marked now 49c and 65c; ( ,|. / '\u25a0' ' ''•' '' 060 tllG I^l©W VJIOV© \3lll_ ¥\u25bc OLIST JSiU' the price will be the same, 20c. There are several they go at 32r. Then there are the plain tailored \u25a0' ' ''\u25a0: * * ', "- \ . , .. , . ,
hundred yards included in this offer. Be sure to styles at 19c. and wash belts that are embroidered fj I ->' $ Decided novelties. Choice of black, trimmed With rat-tail embroidery.
Investigate. and fitted with pearl and metal buckles, 10c. {?*' f' ! . ' I __________^ .

-\u25a0 fCJ-te From 8 to 10 Buy 75c Colored Taffeta Silk at 45c Yd.
1 infant I AWPK lslfPKniaal lAPHIV I lit" i>^ *| i'j lIII Not the clean-up of a mill, not the odds and ends of a stock, but 19-Inch regular 75c taffeta that is as staple as wheat, in a choice

*"•**-\u25a0•**»**•*J *WtT «t««J| *-Jfrom. OeVAIAJ A****!**,/ X/\»% ?;| •I-I I .|i .. of pink, light blue, Alice, Copenhagen, tan. burnt, orange and red. For two hours Monday morning, from Bto 10, we'll sell at
THESE PRICKS SHOULD INTEKE.ST EVKHV HOUSEWIFE > -J I ' ilt' 45C yard.

9X.M DAMASK, 05. -line satin ttnl.h. .11 linen, 3 yard. wide. J _ '1,1 i \\ MOURATH PONGEE /A SHEPHERD CHECK A{\
75c DAMASK 63c- J9-IN. NAPKINS *1.50 »0c NAPKINS 68e 12% c TOWEEINO St BED SPREADS 73c }< i I ' illt TUATWifi«1 « OVC LOUISENE TAFFETA 4VC
All linen 66 inches DOZ.—This 1. the best DOZ.-Whlte. 18 In. 8 l-3c - Hemmed —Largs size. SO inches i•' i. .. i I S|l A THAT WAS $1.25 • V/V i-UUl&ii.lMii IAi<*<iilA 171*
wide spot. rose. value ln the city at the square, good weight, hock, «**»'"\u25a0. "•*• "'de. good weight, sat- |-| { I. "":r"^'' i ]j&J This „ the silk that the manufacturer restricted all over the United Checks are much in demand and th^ seem to continue In popular fa-
Ki.Jin. h.-rr «nd r'rlo"' Strl<-t,v all lin" assorted patterns, '* • »,._.,,_„ stand in weave, so« finish, litJ ?'!>'. »___. ___t_? states'at SI "3 The price broke. We took a libera) quantity of It in the vor, Just live pieces here that would be low priced at 75c. We bought
bleeding neart »..u en mlnd you Flne| rme f. r rt .,taurant

\u0084o v„. . an ,i aresS er hemmed ends; $1 ones L'" : I ?:"i '?'__s_V new shades of light blue, old rose, wistaria, raisin, Alice. smoke. pin,; them under advantageous circumstances. Choice of black and white and I
other designs. clo»e!y woven. use. scarfs ' at 75e. _• '' . I__lB^«^ ' and oyster white. A satin finish on one side and a pongee on the other, navy and white checks, different sizes. Really, it's an opportunity of I

J —— . \u25a0 —'. , r. *''*'£?&?%*"'' docs not rough up. I:'- reversible, and a bargain at 69c. saving ;6c a yard. Aisle .'.. J

mnff 240combinations«its ES&L.2SC- £aft£___lsc Duttenhoffer High-Grade
/f^y V»xl*_y AllImportant 1 UrChaSe Cfl CfX Th" la only one price - Re*d the other lm P°rtanL Here's a grouping of manufacturers' and *^

» -Vc^atT $2'oolo $3-00 Values • • *I':,U
"=••'"•""

""•"worth whi,e to buy your m-iXSSmiS^WTifSL $3.50 ®$4 Oxfords «0 QR x"" V)fffcv^M Yj
;W-U„s,ra.e,„oof,l,es, y,e S ,,,h ey're beac,.ie, H=^T6c

hues, but some lew 3,,e and 50e ones

And Pump,
«{/"\u2666

Women ;.«P^.^O V N.\ We illustrate two of the styles, they're beauties. s^7ar,,c'„^er,"J c, âm• ":Lnlpa; !:, Tom'\u0084<,jk p '"eluded. T"e>"- full fashioned, perfect And p umps for Women «P*" V / \
I >t\ \ J il///6 ) Tl, U f I I i *v potmd. .. ' . 16^20 can '"C _

iUillgi excellent coloring, fast dye. Choice
m / \

ll) J> 'V
X-/ Ihe result Ol a lucky purchase On the part Of our

48 _, b. gaok Flour s„h numhan.'. Peas, of tan, plain and the greater part of them More startling shoe news. The entire floor stock of / \
tMT^&k. buyer, who is now in the market. Just 240 of No ' * «j ye Telephone brand. 25g in fancy designs; elastic rib top. You Duttenhoffer Shoe Company of Cincinnati, Ohio, secured / J^^^V \
I TQ_^ifeti* them at very nearly half of their real value. In- ""i"'" '

'\u25a0' «\u25a0»»' '"'"• 9 -_ know that the samples of any line are at a price that enables us to offer $8.60 and $4 grades / P^®S. \
'/ i*'c______jr 1 \u0084.",,••, • , , M ','' sack Flour, choice lowa. . £.o%m usuav best quality. Find these in the at $2.98. Understand, these are strictly high grade / \ a*t >w__

tl I **SSF / (lecd. we ye '"a Similar garments 111 regular Stock Appto^ gSC Corned Beef, Armour Annex
*Monday, pair 15c. footwear, not factory checks or damaged. The very I \ _^ML^TrNJ

l'\ f'VK "T7 / at $2.00 and $3, the exact counterpart of these. Eastern Bacon lo!/ ™'' 2IC , . best styles and leathers. Including the popular tans or I JjC*3p%^Y'J
fl . Vfe). X / ... , Armour's,' lb.'..«t>/3C Vrmour's Turkey or Men's NamSOOct '^Or' browns, with too of brown suede. Also the soft black fe-^f;-^x/Z^^?.l^tlUy

JJ
I,

I^^v^L4
{

They-re here in fine nainsook, lawn and cross-
.Armour's, ' 10/3 C Vrmour's Turkey or

Underwear _*yC or gray ooze
too

in the Christy or ankle strap styles.-
h-Sf]^ WAWF^^^OrCl

' Jt-JLirfw^V They-re here in fine nainsook, lawn and cross- Fastem cheese, 22c 't"n<-'1 f-'"'''l""' 29c Underwear L7\* or gray ooze calf in the Christy or ankle strap styles. IT/ / T ir^Wirl'? I/\u25a0J( _ \u25a0\u25a0-*—•/!• «m^^T."£',-r 7" i......—,..i—.... full rrciini ll> tmmm\j (;ip -*•*»/_\u25ba l/fl/rA'''''''''',-''v'¥ / I L \u25a0

L.P.: ' ifeS 111 bar muslin, trimmed with fine lace or embroidery, Baking Powder, '
25

_
«^'»^" 05 Y"u "' similar garments advertised

fc

at """ It's the smartest lot of f^twear We' had th season I/// / // // /x^ I
:'.''- jMipv Vl'/ t^'J*3\u25a0 J ' — Itumford's, lb....**'l' Day, 9 bars '>"' magazines. They're made of nainsook, cut ath- to sell at this price. See the window. \l 111 It _/ If I
' '/An I// beading and ribbon. Yes, and some are made of | 1 i.tio style, can be put on and o« ilk. a coat. _,__ .^rj _^ \///// AI///L/nr^/vf allover embroidery both corset cover and draw « Lbs. Sugar $1.00 K= = .^^o^^^^. Mens ShoeS and Oxfords Q C ¥// U^A W
I ib / \^ \, r allover embroidery, both corset cover and draw- | Granulated .... tpIaUU I Men- 75c „A Can You Duplicate Them at $3? «i|/Ji»X^ \1 / U T&gW 11/|! ffri.'«-« I' W t-rs or corset cover and skirt. We expect great

\u0084,„„„„ wa5,,,,,,. ..„„\u25a0 dcr, large pil(.Uage lBc BalbrigganS SUC True we've marked them $2.48. but think of it. Good- \/ M&ffiffl/]/. A' All I 'i \ i*. *.\u25a0 -^ • .l j i- us i -™ • t ecus salmon ivc-d-Scce wheat or v w .c .- v. v. iv , . scar welted soles, high shoes, button style, as well as \J _firV7lf / /_/
//•t^-yIMP Vi activity in the undermushn section Monday. This 5.,2" c,Blmon ' or „ c"1 "i c The.-are the imported French baibriggan. of *af .e and blucher styles and oxfords: yes! and Kik- )_S_^_n /jy-'j^l I I ';\ Columbia , 'JC .- ' packages . JOG flne hard-twisted lisle thread, ecru color ahirts skjn shoeg .vlth ck . soles We • repeat, can <|

„_ «_Bffl^/_L**^
ixk* l\ I I v-* value warrants it. 3 lbs. Coffeo. »\u25a0 Choice 50c Teas, *<-_ or drawers, all scams double stitched, rein you equal them at $3.00? \u25a0J''"" ._ ~

111 V r\ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 'Broadway Kitra.. . .*?' fancy bulk, lb....^*JC forced gusset In the drawers. Annex, joo ______________^ ____________^_______________________

w .J»f ---«-"•-' New 50-Piece Dinner Sets at $8.50
\u0084,

Au*m,
aSa! e Stati™«* I, _> .1 V-^\ \ i lawn and trimmed with fine em- .. . • ._, ,_, \u0084 , r " , Price, are being crowded down in this section. These red hot value.

] ' |___fl/ VI I | . n.v, ,
\u0084 ... •! , iou just ought to see these pretty dinner sets. It's a new one in a bluish gray decoration with a gold .tipple, very ncnt, very effective and very much under- will demonstrate this.

j *\u25a0'_, I i </ I broidery. J.hey re slightly soiled. priced at &B.SO. You see, it's line Knglish porcelain and open stock, so that you can always match up any piece you desire. . '..'".
++* \ \\ I Styles for women. . i'layino CABDB, '2_r BOX stationery - \u25a0/.;.V"i /i*

l/I CUPS AND SAUCERS, I7_ np • GARDBN HOSE. 19 AND , || r GOLD KDOE efcOC KKAIXY WORTH 850.....J^CI -*\u25a0• \u25a0_& /^§VV CHILDREN'S $2.48 ClfiO REGIiXAKtV S3 DOZEN I/«u pi .
_erfflT>)v s°*Fl, LENGTHS •\u25a0«

These are the Bellevue brand. Initial box stationery that we'd

"lI I^7 STRAW SVIIOIts vI.JJo English hone china, nice smooth finish; have blue J*£*^jCsvii*^jLffflaihf. _f^^^.i^_.UJLi '/"^i, This Is a Broadway special', .j and %-lnch sl.o, com- fancy back., four designs; .pedal be Justified In asking 860 for,
l====rry fi ViiJ \u0084

' ,' . , \u25a0'\u25a0'' ,'., _; _, edge, J^-_r%" T"';--.W3Ss^r^yjprT7*i^\ „lc., with cocmiinir- \u25a0>; and in.ft lenirths Monday lie Price while they last. that we featured specially at Jlc.
Cl/ jr Milan straw trimmed with band /2_>^_J_S___d^>__n_'W\ \XA p ' coupling, .j anu 50-ft. icngins. aionaay no » IJnen flnUhe(| papor, stylish en-

{/} of \u0084,,,„ white or brown ribbon
'\u25a0'"' DECOR.ITED (Jfl. t^MfcT'^ jSGliwl foot' . SSc STATIONERY, |£ c velopos. Initial prettily done ln

*~_ "' blue, white oi brown ribbon. BERRY . SET °"C !«^K) _<e_gSS^_^ ' \ FANCY BOXES lOC blue, for this .ale Monday; aisle
I Second floor for these. These are china, six small and one large dish; seven pf~^fj_g- «^___»T-_fr- .tS*-7 "* HARDWOOD 7Qr -About too boxes at this price, 2; box 14c.

TRAVELERS' \u25a0 - pi, » complete; reduced to 60c. ill//^s^e^_HJ6r?Spa*_Jil__V/7 HOSE UKKI.S • \u25a0 / *"\u25a0» extra quality. u'rirNniiDii>irci>eo o.
MONEY ORDERS WaSh DRESSES: $'-00 *8o Mll,OIS ! 10, 35. BRASS 0 e„ m^ZS^SZZ^^-i —-^. These will save their price in no time In I2y„c BOX PAI»ER, Rf. NOTEBOOK ...JC
If they're purchased of the S^S^;^ B ;; ln ~^ I»C »«U. 25C

the additional wear you'll receive from «»»«- M-^""- Jj These are really worth 6<"

7Qr... „ I - Children's smsham dresses 111 «^S_|ii \u25a0' tp>>* Hi~^Z3ft», BirTJTS Vt additional wear jouu roco.vo
Bverv one will want some of this CARBON PAPER, __„

W.lla-rer»o Bxpr.« Company
-trioei and chertta JJ_a^__s? I_C *««\u25a0 r»««t ««*. 30. your hose by using one of these reels. °

tTh ef?3c" 100 SHEETS 79C
serve as an Identification any- ' ''"" colors, Binpen and en,. k. , HOSB SPRAY \u25a0«*» self wringing Oat. —sb—-»-*- 6— al

Thla „ a goorl grart)l ot paper
where, andean be cashed with trimmed with wash braid ami

_____________________^___^^____________________

______________________________________
»0c HIGH GRADE 290 that usually ""3 at *' DOX'

very little bother. Branch of buttons, Some of them in tlie BREAKFAST—Force and Cream, Bacon and one Bigg, Hot Hulls and But- I LUNCH—Rice Tomato Soup. Boiled Ham and Cabbage or Fried Halibut „'*T!ON_^ ', ,"_,',,". , „J^_?_° CAROS, IRft
th.-Welis-Fargo rear aisle 6. cent style. Sizes 6to 14 years. tor - '"'>'

",, de,, j Coffoe. le. Bpanlsh, Mashed Potatoes, choice Desserts and Drinks. , <_»£.« l batons t.rana \u25a0
fancy

Ike s ra- BICYCLE BRAND ,V'at
",the wens-ieargo rear aisie 6. t,oai -,t>le. hi/.ts b[O i» yeuib.

fourth floor ••••
\u25a0"-," Monday

_OC I mous Le Polure. fancy box sta- ,i us t one to a customer at this
' 1

_
Monday $1, ' J ' > ' ' f tlonerjrj 50e good, for 29c. price. .*_siS| j


